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FOURTH LOAN

Ninety Killed in Street fighting In
Ilruol Revolt Hpreads In

FINANCIALLY

Prussia

;

FIGHTING LOAN

Amnterdam, Nov. 14. Ninety persons were killed or Injured In street
JHcAdoo Urge People to Hold Their fighting In Brussels, It la reported.
Hood m Crrtlflcalos of Patriotism to Show "The Hoys"
Basel, Nov. 14. Th revolutionary movement Is spreading strongly in East Prussia. Th revolutionThe United States government ary government at Mannheim, Ras-ta- tt
asked a loan from the people of the
and Heidelberg have summoned
country
16,000,000,000,
of
an the Grand Duke of Baden to abdiamount unprecedented In all the his- cate.
tory of the world. In three weeks'
time, In spite of an epidemic of Inwhich prevented public
fluent
meeting and cost the people many
E STILL
million of dollar In medical bills
and lost time, and In spite, too. of
ALIVE, SAYS REPORT
the peace rumors that In some Instance had a tendency to make the
success of the loan seem lea vital,
ome 21,000,000 of the American
London, 'Nov. 14.. Th
crown
people offorcd to the government
prince has not boen shot. He 1 at
16,866.416,300.
Each Federal ReMaastricht, with a dozen Intimate
serve district oversubscribed
Its
quota. Thousands of cities, towns, military associates.

and

communities

oversubscribed

their quota. Secretary McAdoo says
Basel, Nov. 14. A dispatch states
that the Fourth 'Liberty loan I the that the former crown prince Is
greatest tingle event In financial his- with his troop at the front

tory.
The Fourth Loan was called the
London, Nov. 14. The property
fighting loan; It
a record of Amof
the Prussian crown prince will be
ericanism comparable with the record that our soldier on the battle confiscated, according to a German
fronta and our sailors on the seas areJ wireless message received here. All
making. The people at home have entailed property of the Prussian
given loyal support to our tjghtlng crown will be placed under the ad- -,
ministration of the ministry of fimen.
. The crown prince's personal
nance.
Our soldier are holding every
acre of ground they take. Let the property will not be affocted.
people at home hold every Liberty
bond they have, taken.
Washington, Nov.. 14, 2:20 p. m.
A Liberty bond Is a certificate of Official Information has reached th
patriotism; keep It to show to our state department here that the forboys when they come back from Eu mer crown prince has been Interned
1

rope.

In Holland.

UNITED STATES

TO REINSURE

LIS,

Germans Posriitg, Ont;oi;
Foch to Ettfer. Met?

AbacLoraia;OScer$

,

4,000,000

SOLDIERS

Washington, Nov. 14. Prepara-- i
The government will arrange to
tlon by the government for rein- collect premium monthly. It men
suring live of soldiers and sailors wish to pay this way, or for.ronger
periods In advance.
This may be
on their return have been hastened
done through postotflce. The mini-- ,
by the signing of the armistice. AW. mum amount of Insurance,, to be Isthough regulation have not yetj sued probably wJU be $1,000 and the
been fully drafted. It la certain that maximum $10,000, with1 any amount
each of the 4,260, Q00 men In the between those sum in multiple of
nllltary or naval ervlce now. hold- $500. There will be provision tor
ing voluntary government lmuranoej payment In case of disability as
will be pormltted within five ycarr well as death according to the tenafter peace I declared to convert It tative plan. The. insurance may be
without, further medical examination purchased by any soldier, sailor or
pay life, marine officers, enlisted and by
Into ordinary lite,
endowment maturing at the age of women members of the army or
42 or other, prescribed form of In- navy, nurse corps, providing they
surance.
already hold government voluntary
This Insurance will be arranged life Insurance.
About 95 per cent
by the government, not by private of the 4,500,000 men In the service
companies, and the cost Is expected are covered by this Insurance, which
h
less than expires after they go back to civilian
tc be at least
similar forms- offered bt private life and cease paying premiums.
agen-:lPrivate companies would This I the system devised to replace
not write Insurance on many wound- th old pension plan of providing for
ed men.
and sailors.
ar

RELEASED

GERMANS

Paris, Nov. 14 Over 2,682 'AmefM
lean prisoners la- German camps
' were
released immediately by signing the armistice, according, teethe
latoet figures of the Red Cross In
Switzerland. This Includes all capbetured up to November 1. It
lieved that only a few hundred have
been captured,, since that date.
1
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DRASTIC ARMISTICE TERMS PUT UP

extended to November 20.

f

Th following casualties are re
ported by the commanding general
expeditionary
of
the American

E

Paris,

POPU
LATION TURNS OX HUXS
Nov.

forces for today:
Killed. In action
Missing. In action
Died of wound ....
Died of accident
Died of disease i......

'

IS.

The

TO

GERfW---SOf-

CHANGES

I

German

command has asked the French gov328 ernment by wireless to request the
Military clauses. on western front:'
to re
.
166 population of
1. Cessation of operations, by land
115 main' calm during the German retire and In the air. in six, hours after the
a ment. The message, add that the signing of the armistice.,
. .
100 population Is hostile toward the Ger
14, Days to Evacuate,
72 man troops.
Wounded aeverely ....................
2.. Immediate- evacuation . of in
Wounded, degree undetermined 164
vaded, countries, Belgium,, France,
e,
Wounded slightly
126
Luxemburg, so. orto,,
a
completed
v wit bin. 14
dered
be
KILLED WHEN PLANE
:
Total
days.; from, the signature, of, the ar
-1- ,075
Killed in action Elbert C. John- mistice. German troops, which have
above,, mentioned terriion, Portland; Lloyd Cantrell, Prlne- not left
vllle; Orover C Ekley, Enterprise;
tories within., the,, period, fixed., w.ilL
Edward Mclntyre Mullno; Bliss Ar
become prisoners, of, war.
thur Armstrong, Portland; Rutus C.
Occupation, by. the. allied and Unit
Sell, Rl vert on; John Nelson, Astoria.
Fort Worth, Texas, Nov. 14.
ed States, force Jointly, will, keep
Lieutenants William McCurdy and pace. with th evacuation In these
Albert Meyers were killed when the areas. All movements of evacuation
airplane they were In fell 4,000 feet and occupation will, be.regulatedln
In a test flight.
accordance with a note annexed , to
Aiaace-Lorrai-

ne

,

.

Alsace-Lorrain-

2

th:

FALWFEET

.

,

SAT

OF

the stated, terms,
S. Repatriation beginning at once
and to be completed within. 14 days
of all Inhabitants, of the countries
above mentioned, Including hostages
and persons under trial or convicted.
4. Surrender In good condition by
the German armies of the following
equipments: Five thousand guns
(2,600 heavy, 2,600 field), 30,000
machine guns. Three thousand
2,000 aeroplanes (fight
ers, bombers
firstly, D 73s
nd
night bombing' machines) . The above
to be, delivered situ (as they stand)
to the allies and the United , States
troops was the detailed condition
laid down In the annexed note.
6. Evacuation by the German armies of the countries on. the left bank
of the Rhine.
These countries, on
the left bank of the Rhine shall be
administered by the local author!
ties under the control of the allied
and United States armies of occupa
.

.

,
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Camp Lewis, Tacoma, Nov. 14.

E

-

San Francisco, Nov. 14. The Pa- clflo Mall Steamship company' ship,
AMERICAN CASUALTIES WILL
Pennsylvania, wa sunk at dock at
NOT EXCEED 100,000
Iqulque, Chile, yesterday, after burn
ing to the water's edge.
Washington,
Nov. 14. Officials
here estimate that the total casual
ties of the American, expeditionary ITALY- GETS U. S. LOAN
forces In the war will not exceed
100,000, Including men killed In ac
tion, wounded, died of wounds, dl
OF
sease and accidents and the missing.
Some of those who hare, been miss
ing probably will be accounted (or
Washington, Nov.J4. A credit of
wjten
prisoners' ar returned $100,000,000 for Italy was announc
iiuiu utirjiittuy,
ed today by the treasury. The money
It was said today. It prpbabX. wJU. 1. mostly, to pay, for foodstuffs and
be,, several weeks- - before . the record war. supplies
shipped from: this counr
of' casualties, can, be oompletea.
try.'
i
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YANK PRISONERS

mm

Their Division Loot

.

Austro-Hungarl-

ore-fourt-

2.535

THEIR ACTS

Alsace-Lorrain-

ALSACE-LORRAIN-

OUR

E

Hdoted

to Food Scarcity,

Suday-Ow- iag

1III

Each day bring new evidence to
TO THE TERMS OF ARMISCamp Lewis of how strikingly the
TICE TERRIFY PEOPLE
Austrian Weald Keep Heir Soldiers in Turkey
91st division "Ths Wild Western
ers" made good a a combat organization on the battlefields of. Europe.
Geneva, Nov, 14. Great, enthu- - terday with plenipotentiaries
An. official communication already
of
ALLIES
MAY SEND TROOPS
e.
slasm prevail
In
workmen's and soldiers' council of has been made public showing the
Thousands of German are leaving the German fleet to meet the repre- high , commendation the division.
those provinces, and the German au sentative of ti.e British,, admiralty which, was the. first to be, trained
thorities ar being, hooted by, the concerning the execution of naval here, won from high American offi- Hoover to Sail for Europe Saturday
cers. (Letter which now brlnsr more
crowds. French and American troop condition of the armistice.
to Investigate the Food Sitare expected dally.
details show more fully what the
uation
Washington, Nov. 14. Austria western men have done.
These letters say:
asked President Wilson to use
Pari, Nov. 14. American troop has good
"The division took hundred of
London, Nov. 14. German sol- offices with the allies to
have crossed the German frontier to- his
prisoners.
are , committing . acts of TiO- ward
dlers
th
modification
of
the
Turkish
Marward Mets and Straasburg.
'It made th enemy, suffer In
shal Foch will make solemn entries armistice terms,, to permit several killed and wounded many times the lence against the Inhabitants, and are destroying snd pillaging. con- Into Straasburg and Mets 8unday, In thousand former
number lost by ths division.
to, th terms of. the armistice .'
trary
subjects
now
In
Ottoman
territory
the presence of President Polncalre
"That when the division returns according to a French official wire- -.
to remain there Instead of returning
and Premier Clemenceau.
home to add to the already serious home for mustering out that there less message received her.;
will be numerous holes In its ranks
The allies will take steps to end
food problems.
Copenhagen,
Nov,
14.
caused by the loss of men widely th violations, unless th
Polish
German
troops have entered upper Silesia,
.
Washington, Nov. 14. Reports known here and In many sections of high command does.
Prussia, according to a Berlin, dis- have reached the state department the west."
patch.
that' the situation In Germany and The division mostly' contained Ghent, Nov. 14. It Is reported
Austria-Hungaapproximates a drafted men from California, Wash that the German soldiers In Bras-se- ls
Berlin, Nov, 14. The German state of anarchy, due to the conduct ington, Oregon, Alaska, Idaho. Wy
have mutinied and are pillaging
oming, Utah and the Dakota. There the city. " If the repoH are con-cruiser Koenlgsburg put to sea yes of the returning soldier.
also were some men from Minnesota firmed, flying colsAilor the allies
and other states.
will be sent to restbasettrder.
DEATH RATE FROM 'FLU'
jrrom information here It seems
certain the division was In the thick
Washington, Nov. . 14. Food. Adest of the fighting. In the Argonne ministrator Hoover will sail' for En- -,
HEAVIER IN THE EAST
sector at the moment the armistice rope probably Saturday, at the preswas signed. It also Is known that ident' request, to direct the feeding
since September, when the division of the starving populations. He will
first entered the. first- lines, its men decide whether German provisioning
Portland ha been luckier than
An order received here today by
other cities In death due to Influ Postmaster Relzensteln will be ball have been called upon time and time win be done on a cash or credit
basis, and expects to return by
enza, according to records of the bu ed with' delight by many . people, again to push the enemy back.
Censorship regulations still for Christmas.
reau of census Just received by Dr. says the Roseburg News. This orpublication of the names of
bid
Seeley. Here are the figures:
der lifts the restrictions upon send- men the
missing In the division and oth SPANISH IXFXrENZA.
Deaths
Annual ing Christmas packages to the boys
STAMPED OUT AT Ou A. C
Popu- to rate per "over there" to this extent: Instead er details which would make highly
Nov. 2
1,000 of a limit of three pounds, 11 pounds interesting reading for the folks at
latlon.
,,, Oregon Agricultural College,
240
13.1 may now be sent to any soldier. The home.
Portland ....808.400
One officer here who was once a
Nov. 14. Now that the Span366,400
13.1 rate Is 12 cents per pound. Neither
889
Seattle
member of the division, but was left ish' Influenza has been stamped out
46.2 is It now necessary to wait for a
San Frisco471.000 1,279
In many eastern cities the ' rate Christmas label to be received from behind because of illness said today: at the. college, every precaution Is
'Tell the homefolks the west will being taken to avoid reinfection.
has doubled that of any city on the the man abroad. The package may
be proud of Its part In the great war Dr. R. L. Bosworth, city health ofPacific coast, and in New Orleans now be taken direct to the postotbecause of what the boys of the 91st ficer. Is in charge of the S. A. T. C.
the rate was 120, while In Philadel flce and mailed to the soldier In have
done."
health service.
phia, Boston and New York the rate France or elsewhere. Each package
was over 100. Oregonlan.'
must be marked "Christmas Parcel." The last date for mailing is
U. 8. CASUALTY LIST

OF EACHIOF

FIGHT

The Wild Westerners' Made Roche
Butter Many Times the X amber.

l

London, Nov. 14. Von Hlnden-bur- g
UOKg DOWN IX HISTORY AS TUK
remains s supreme head of
MOST STUPENDOUS UNDER-TAKIX- Q
th German army command.
In a
. ATTKMPED
message to th army commander ha
urged tkem to lead their troop
home In order and discipline.

IN

BOYS

ARGONNE

GREAT EVENT

THE GREAT

I

WHOLE NUMBER 25 1R.

-

lifted: says creel
Washington, Nov. 15. Creel has
announced the withdrawal of all vol
untary censorship requests,, under
which the American publishers have
been working during 'the wan,
ALLIED BATTLESHIPS HAVE
,
ARRIVED ATTUR1 CAPITAL
,

'

London,
Nov., 14. The. allied
fleet, arrived off Constantinople today, having passed through the Dardanelles Tuesday, the admiralty an
nounces, British and Indian troops
occupying the torts, paraded, as. the
ships passed.

HE

tlon. The occupation of these territories .will be determined by allied
and United. States garrisons holding
the principal crossings of the Rhine,
Mayence, Coblens, Cologne, together
with bridgeheads at these points In
j
radius' on the right
bank;ad; by. garrisons . similarly
holding, the, strategic . points, of. th
regions, A neutral sone. shall, he re?
served on the right of ,the Rhine, her
fween the stream and a line drawn
parallel to it 40 kilometers to this
east. from, ths frontier of i Holland to
ihe parallel of Gernsoelm , and as
far as, practicable a t distance, of 30
kilometers from th . east, of the.
stream from the parallel upon Swiss
frontier. ' Evacuation by the enemy
of the Rhine lands shall be so ordered as.to.be completed, within a
further! period of 11. days, in. all 19
days after, the signature, of thenar-- ,
inlstlce.
(Here the President interr
rupted hi reading to remark that
there evidently had been an error in
transmission, as the arithmetlo was
very bad. The . "further, period of
11 days is in addition to the, 14. days
allowed tor evacuation of invaded
countries, making 25 days given the
Germans to get entirely clear "of th
Rhine lands).' All movements
of
evacuation and occupation will be
regulated according to the note an.

nexed.

Inhabitants to Be Safe
In all territory evacuated by
the enemy there shall be no evacuation of Inhabitants; no damage or
harm shall be done to the persons or
Property of the Inhabitants, no destruction of any kind to be committed. Military establishments of all
"
(OontuxuM oa rag i)
6.

,

